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• Genrd Jfag&Yel'Ot 
UniYenit.y, o Mlsaies1ppi 
Sob.ool or X.v 14.brai:r 
UniTenity', >;_aeias1ppi ~71 
Dear Oen,-1 
en behalf' of the South•etel'li Obapt•r of the A.-r:loan 
Aeaonat1on ot law IA.bar!.••, I want to thank 10\l tor all that 
~ did to •ke oa.r ting a pl•aa.nt one. 
Oar d1nn.r on Tu.eadq ewning waa delightful and 
we appreoiated your genel'Oaity tor giving ua th• oooktail puty. 
A• soon ae poaeibl.e, within the next two VMka, I will 
, .. that JOU. vUl et a list of the paid M11berahip ot SE.ULI. 
It you 1lil1 see that tbe letten aN •iled • I will 
be glad to~• you tor the postage, eto. sinoe I bel1ne 
:,ou h&Te *" •••i•tanta than I bavel But it you should see 
that you oannot et 1t done, let • kncnr. 
Ver, tl"lib' )'OUl'8, 
Mle• Pearl w. Von Allllen, 
Law 14.blal"ian. 
Sect •• Treat• SE.A.ALL 
